
LETTER FROM ENGLAND. THE ABBE FAI L HIVIIERY.moiiers better than privilege* !” said Mad
ame Victoire, the eldest uf the Enfnutsde
France. Written tor the Record. 1 he 1 aul Bichery, who, it will b.-

“They ic in di-grace,” hi* majesty an- My last letter closed with a brief de- remembered, went over to the ranks of 
awored with a «mile. . v , , „ rere Hyacinthe’» dwciple»—hut, having

“ U M. «le Saxe a commoner, and are FcnPtl(,n uf our approach to Queenstown. )iad a quarrel with his adopted chief, has 
you sire, a privilege?” Shortly after the little‘tender,’ which shot now happily returned to tlu* Catholic

tLo Queen ordered Madame Victoire to out from the Queenstown harbor, left the Church, and gone into the '1 rappists’ mon-
be silent, and said something tantamount Hjd(i 0f our vessel, carrying with it the astery—writes to theeditor ofthe ('inverse:
to little pitchers having long ears. At , A . ru , ,, Sir,—Alter spending a few months mlast M. de Saxe was suffered to depart. Inal1 tor America, we visited the engine retirement and prayer, 1 am glad of this
He was not quite satisfied at the turn room, where our intelligent conductor opportunity of making a public profcs-
thiiigs ha«l taken. From his brief inter- pointed out and explained to us the b«*nu- sion of faith.
view with the ITiucess, and what lie had vjra ail,i mysteriesul' theuowerful machin- 1 “1081 ttimly believe from the depth of

“Ah,” said the king laughing, “ is it seen of her daughter, he had a stiong im- ery that was urging us so swiftly away ,uy heart and soul all that is held
one that vou can relate before the queen?” pression from home. The ciiief engineer took us 'aught by the Holy, Catholic, Apostolic

But the princes- you speak of has “Sire,” said tin; Comte de Saxe, with That ties around her heart were spun into the fire room. Oh ! it was a terrible and Roman Church, in the bosom of which
swore,! yetT nay. Uo not say angrnnled, dead these tifteen"years.” some emotion, “ I know hub little of the w'‘.,ch <'“ul'1 auU>“ undo;,e- sight ! It gave one an idea of hell. It 1 l-o*», «>,d in which wish to live
laps your part is not vet wholly «lone. “ Sire, she is not dead. How she hap- i Princess Charlotte’s history during those The king, though in the main goocl-na- was suffocating. I he poor men were all and die. 1 humbly submit to the decrees 

uttr,.kr«!dgHn wh ‘n rtr8t your ,,riiyer waR pens to he alive 1 «lid not know till two | xears of obscure seclusion. But 1 would tured and kind-hearted, did not like con- lllack and gR.asy and «leluged with per- of Vatican Council, and to the mfallibh- 
And U<m1 will finish what he lias begun. months ago, when 1 met her in the Tail- willingly lay down my life that her heart tradictioii. VN ho does >ut tlio*e who, ,spiration. I said to the engineer that it guidance of the Roman Pontiff, who is the

If you will keep the incense burning there, J eries Gardens. The sound of her voice | is as pure and her life as unstained as that through a long training, have overcome wa8 a sin to keep them in such a hot place successor of the Apostle St. Peter, the
H In glory vou ahull see sometime, somewhere. , |i|>t v(j my attention; then 1 caught of her majesty herself," he added, I,owing their distaste to it i The order for Mad- all daV) tllvv B0 dreadfully pale. Viulr of Jesus Christ and the visible head
Unanswered yet? Faith cannot be un- ! right of her face, ami though more than profoundly to Marie Leckztnska. Since ame n Auban s removal to Fontainebleau, He showed me a ventilator which brought of the Catholic Church on earth, against

HerTet were flrmlv planted on the itoek- | Mxteim years had elapsed since 1 had seen ! the Czarowitch’s decease, sire, his widow pending the answer of her relatives, the cool air down from above, under which the gates of hell shall never prevail.
Amid the wlidust storms she htund# imdaunt- ! her, I recognized at once the Princess I has married a French gentleman, ami a sounded somewhat like an honourable im- which they could stand when very hot. 1, moreover, condemn all worn*, deeds or

,od» , r , , , ! Charlotte of Brunswick. Sire, I had been , brave man, who at the time of the Natches prisonment. He dreaded the suffering ft seems that they are relieved every four writings, of mine which may deserve con-
shock, Umduut thunder- f jleJ. p|a>.|l4ftUî iu diihlhood—later, she : insurreetion, by prodigies of valour saved ,m«llt undergo from the anomalies m hourg) and re8t ejUt You would really Ruination, and 1 humbly ask forgiveness
knows Omnipotence has heard her | honoured me with her friendship. 1 her and many other Flench women from her position, and the uncertainty of the feel sorry for them they look so white of tho>e souls that 1 have been the means
crîeHer:« It shall be done " sometime I love<l her as those love who can never ; the horrors of a lingering death.” future. Would she blame him for disclos- aild thin. 1 assure you I was glad to of scandalizing. It was while animated
somewhere 1 — Hrowning. ’ hope to he loved in return; with an in- Without uttering an untruth, the count nig her story to the king / Not, he sup- leave the horrid place and get up in the with these sentiments that 1 wa- absolved

tense, hopeless, reverent affection, she was had managed to make it appear that the posed, under the circumstances which had fresh air again. We all became very gay i from the public censure passed on me by
a woman who, when once known, could ! marriage had followed instead of preceded compelled him to do so; but women are aild happy after leaving Queenstown and M^e Church. I now beg those of my
never be forgotten.” this heroic exploit. Gratitude, he thought, not always reasonable. The count felt enjoyed ourselves boisterously, hut just beloved brethren in Jesus « lirist, who may

“1 have heard my beloved father speak j might be considered as a circonstance at- anxious and out of humour with the l>etore reaching Liverpool, our pleasure happen to !>«• out of the communion of
of her.” said the queen. “He used to say , tenuante. king, the princess, the world and himself, was dashed by a very sad occurrence, the Molv See, to follow my example, for
that hi r eyes hod a melancholy beauty, a j “1 do not see,” said the king, “how that of prodigious strength and strong There was a very beautiful virl on hoard Teo Xill. will lovingly receive them
dreamy m> ft ness peculiarly their own, and difficulty can be got over. Such a marri- W1“> who can conquer almost every thing frum ^le \\rest, who, for the benefit of her under the shadow of his pastoral staff, and
that to look upon her anu to love her was age can never he acknowledged by her re- except themselves, get a> irritated with health, was travelling to the South of those sad divi>ioiis whichafllict the Church
the same thing.” lations. Are there children ?” complicated difficulties as women with an France in company with her mother and a "f God will thus he brought to a happy

“ Mademe, 1 verily believe that in body “ One girl, sire.” entangled skein of silk. They long to cut gentleman to whom she was engaged, conclusion,
find in mind so rare a ewiture hn« seldom The king reflected a little, and then through the knot, but if they have not at She had not enjoyed good health fioin the
graced a palace or a cottage. From the said, “I will wrjte with my own hand a hand either knife or scissors there remains i1!C(>,,ti0l, of the trip yet was aide to walk
very moment 1 saw her I had not a doubt letter to the Queen of Ilungaiy, and in- nothing fur it but to chafe at the obstacle. apuUt tjle dvck< a/ld Junj(,v tj10 (f|,„u ajr<
as to her identity. She turned away, inform her of her aunt’s existence, J1 was near twe‘Xe “’clock at night jjut towards the end of the voyage she
she tried to put me off, to avoid answer- and of the proofs which establish 'vhen 1 , co.ll,nt amvc(* a1t, tllu Im?01.1 became suddenly worse, and was not able

Tone» in her quivering voice awoke ing my abrupt ami eager questions; hut it. If I judge by my own feelings yoor> A.1K WIl“ £rvat trouble succeeded ,0 jeaVe the captain’s state-room which I
LlUt th«trL"Ly\mrSPofk«,i anger, neat her tears,, lier chaining colour, her jia»- she will gladly offer to receive lierai m lousing the porter ami obtaining an was verv kindly ],laved at her disposal. , ---------
Flushed from her soft, eyes un repress vi, sionate emotion, betrayed her. bhe re- her own court, and to provide for her in entrance. Mentioning ins own name, and A hush fell upon all on board as the new.s ■ *announcement that the Rev.
wid her form, like a siimuiing wuier-ilower, fuse<l, however, to give me any clue as to her dominions a home suitable to her rank. *hpping a luuis d’or into his hand, he 8I)ruad an,i aiix;ulls i,... i.i, ni,,., ' Tliomar Watson, fur the last thirty years

“‘showe/,'1 CUp HWe H 'v 1 1 a HUdden the name she bore or the place of her re- She must, of course, give up this second asked tor news of the prisoners who had cundition became incessant. The doctor Protestant vicar uf East Faleigh, near
’d all dilated with love and pride. sidence. I wished to inform your ma- husband. 1 forget if you mentioned his arrived there that day. The sight i and a Protestant nun were very attentive Maidstone, is dead, calls up to Catholics

Mn. Neman*, jesty at once of the existence of the pria- name?” awakened the attention of the | and .)tt|d ^er frequent visits and poor Mr. so,,lu interesting reminiscences, for Mr.
At about six o’clock that day, his cess, but she extorted from me a promise “Colonel d’Auban, sire.” sleepy Cerberus, who prmluced a book of \y_______ the gentleman to’whom she was Watson’s predecesur at East Karleigh was

uiajesty Lewis the well-beluved, the idol to delay this disclosure for three months. “ This d’Auban she must, of course, se- “11 tries, which was kept in the entrance engaged hung upon their word> eageriv the late Henry William Wilberfuice, sou
of his people, one of the most pleasing and Wnen 1 lost sight of her that day doubts parate from; but as you say he is a brave u,.Ke," . and hopefullv. But at half-i*ast nine we °f the great anti--la very member for York-
attractive men of Ins time, was sitting in as to my own smity occurred to me, for officer, I will take care of his fortune and * e8> ’ he said, turning over the leaves saw thein come from the cabin with «doom ^“le, and himself the friend at Gxfoid of 
bis private iipaitments at Versailles, con- the death of the Czarowitch’s consort was place him in a good position. The daugh- till he fourni the last page, and running on the’r faces and we feared that afl wa< “ Manning of Balliul” and “Newman of
versing with the queen to whom he was a well-known public event. All the ter can be educated at St. Oyr.” his finger down it, “here are the names of ovcr Our fears were not ill-founded for Oriel”—now Cardinals uf the Holy Cath-
stdl devotedly attached. I he young Courts in Europe had gone into mourning The queen looked anxiously first at M. Pe,,lde y°u are speaking of, M. de shortly after Mr W_____ was carried out "be Church. The latter Cardinal ha-
dauphin and his httle sisters were playing for her; and the thought of the interview de Saxe and then at the king. Her wo- haxe- George d’Auban and So- 0f the cabin perfectly senseless and soon tuW the story of Henry Wil1>erforce’s
about the room, a he gentleman in wait- I had just had with the living-dead was a man’s heart evidently shrunk from this jjbla Charlotte his wife. They were t}u. neW8 followed that die wa< dea«l1 inversion, in‘an all-to«»-Uief memoir of
ing brought a letter for the king, who read fact enough to drive reason from its summary disposal of the nearest and dear- lodged m separate cells in the fifth ward Consumption was the ««rim agent that 1,1111 prefixed t-« lii> o.^ays on “The
U, and smiled. 1 throne. A sudden recollection flashed est ties of a woman’s heart. She veil- °f the third story. ’ crushed this sweet flower. ° Church and the Empires, ” and it is fa-

• Our good friend the Comte de Saxe,” j then on my brain. 1 remembered having tured to say, “ But if this princess is at- 1 mu*lT fee them directly,” said the ! jjer death cast a damper over our whole lniliar too> to the readers of Father Bow-
his majesty said, entreats the favor of au : seen amongst my mother’s papers, w’hen I tached to her husband and her child, c“uut- ‘ I have the king’s order to that tri lt wtw g0 lhillk tl t den’s life „f Father Faber. In the autumn
immediate interview. In order, I sup- was sorting them after her death, a pat- would it not he possible-” I fect- . Lef the governor of the prison • >h(Juld die ;llgt whtiU we were in si‘ht of of 184!) tin- parish of East Farleigh was
nose, to pique our curiosity, he pledges ket, oil which was written, ‘particulars le- “ Possible, madame, for the Queen of lhat 1 aui liere- „ ., n M i England. It was not until now tlmt the visit«b as usual, bv a large influx of Irish
himself to make known to us a history | latmg to the supposed death of---------. Hungary to call M. d’Auban uncle, and 1 am very sorry, saul old Adam, | captain told us of another death that ban- hon-pickei> from London. The gathering
that we shall with difficulty credit, so like To be read by my son after my decease.’ his daughter cousin ! Heaven forbid that Bghtly clutching the gold piece m hi» ,,ened at the beginnin«r of oui trip—a 1,ad Ju<t c<.nimeneed that season when
does it sound to a ta e of fiction, hut which , Pre-red as I was at that moment by a any royal family should admit of such a hand, but your excellency cannot see ^ilor He was thrown over-board (juite thew wa' a» outbreak of cholera, and
he nevertheless declares to he perfectly ; multiplicity of affairs, 1 put off opening degradation-” them, for-” an ominous circumstance-a death at the I »ia»y of the poor toilers lav at death’s
1riiteV . . . . , . _ I this i.acket to a period of greater leisure. “No: wlrnt I meant was that perhaps c 1 will see them, cried the Count de beginning ami end uf our voyage—thank ! ,loor in the l.an.s and gardens round the

Your majesty is always gla.l to see the I he events of the campaign and my re- she would not give them up.” Sa*^ . .. . . .... „ i Heaven there was not one in the middle I vicara8e- The occupants of the vicarage
Comte de Saxe, and will doubtless accede turn to I ans put it out of niv mind, until “Then, of course, her family could not „ "“J,1? 18 impossible, for— of it ! All our gaieties and excitements <lid not hesitate, but ragardless .,f the risk,
to his request, and direct that he he ad- suddenly the words ‘ supposed death ’ acknowledge her.” Nothing is impossible, said the ] ceased fol. eVeiyone tleeplv sympathized I took into their own home the perishing
m« a v" flashed across me like a ray of light. I M. «le Saxe was growing very impatient counL stamping. .My soldiers are with the bereaved * * sufferers; and, while administering to their

Ah! madame Is there not some wrote for the box in which 1 had left this at this lengthened discussion and ventured never allowed to use that word neither Alld now we are in Liverpool 1 A- ! Mily wants, took «are of their'spiritual 
feminine curiosity lurking in your implied packet, and only a few days ago made to say: 4 m11 -vou; ^ak« -V0U1' k«?ys and show me usual it was rainjl)g aU uVer lh}3 dtdi llt„ needs also by importing from Loml„n some
«lesire to receive the noble count ?” myself acquainted with its contents.” “Sire, every moment must appear an the waf_to thv governor or the prisoners’ ful citv> i hnd aif vxvenent opportunity Fathers uf the Oratory and two nuns oftlm

‘ I confe^ s!^ that a romance m real “ Ami did it relate to the princess ?” age to the princess, who has alrea.ly been r°om8- of seeing the town. The streets are nar- ^epard. “Every act of charity,” to use
hfe is well fitted to excite t>e interest of eagerly asked, m the same breath, the many hours in prison.” Lut when I tell vou, M. le Comte—•’ vow gfoomy and dirty. Most of the ! Ordinal Newman’s own words, “done for
one whose own destiny might be described king and the queen. “ But wliat would be the best course to T And I tell you, M. le Guichctior, that buildings are magnificent, bein-r >ix or I "ur ^ it* reward from Him:
und.T that name. "it «lid ma.lame, ami sir<—if my mo- i pursue?” answered the king. “ This 'p1, take .n° denial. seven stories in lieîght,aml built uf brown ,,|I1<1 XIv- Wilherforce used to call to mind

As she said this ManeLeckzimkalooked ther erred, it she acted with , recmitation, strange story must not be divulged until 1 r,,ei? Çned the .nan “you must stone. A gr,.at deal ,’,f business is trail- 1 with deep gratitude that on the day and
with tenderness towards the king, whom it she allowe-1 her fears for the life of a , receive the answer of the Queen of Hun- <luar[el 'Vlth the good God, and not with sacted here, the stores mv vmy h,..v aild year on which he had received our Lord's
she passnma.tely loved. beloved friend to get the better of her | gary. It would not be just to her roval ' "f C:'1,1 'v°ik miracles and I can’t.” the t rallie is bewildering. New York b : >vrvants into his housv, he and his, through

In- young monaich, for although the prudence, now that, she is no more, your relatives to forestall their decision as to , ,,lracles ! nonsense • Show the vast in the shade, but the >tm ls „f Wadi- 1 "ur Lord’s mercy, were received into the 
lather ut four chiMien, Lewis the X V. majesties will jnty and excuse a woman’s the Princess Charlotte’s reassumption of i wa7* T .. . ington are far superior t«. those of Livei ' V.-rlasting Ikuiiv of thv Catholic Church.”
was scarcely three and twenty years old, pity lor a woman. I know not how to ! her name and position. But she cannot, ! hJlt 1 tel1 you> they are gone ! • p00b I visited several of ‘In-large-ton- : —Liverpool Catholic Timet. 
commaiKle-l the Comte <!<• Saxe to In- m- jmlge an unprecedented action. Un won- ! uf course, remain in prison, or in a mean f°arÿout tlu‘ lliari> who had now dipt and found their am vs ,,f m,t dm’
troduved. Like molt sovereigns, the king ted dangers call for extraordinary renie- ! lodging. Sin- had better be instantly re- ,nTt° “ls tbe (i',l”lt’s louis d’ r. Vlv dazzling. Oh ! that 1 w. n a million! ■
of hraiice liked to he treated wiih the eau- «lies, i his paper, sire, giv«;s a full account I moved from the Conciergerie to one of ! ’ J4 • 1 he devil they are ! Where ?” ai^e ! The Grand Wvdvrn lb,til the
tious lamiliarity whivh some persons know of the manner in whicli the Comtesse de | our royal palaces—to Fontainebleau, fur ‘‘I don’t know.” Court House aud Wax Works were noint>
how to use without ticsp.v. ing the limits Konigsmaik. in conjunction with the at- | instance, and there await her niece’s an- ,, *d1ow came theV to be released ?” of interest of which I caiedit brief •din,i.’" i Tl.,. PhiUA u b;„ r ,, ,. ,of respect. Perhaps he liked the familiar- tendants -.1 lie- Czarowitch’s consort, | swer. But how can this release be ex- ‘The governor ordere.l them to be set <ps a, h.-M) .vp , 1 111i . i, I1, , •;V,,/ "'ff ^^tliat on the
itv more than the respect. I he sowr.-ign spread tlie r« poll «.f her «b cease after her plained to the Ri^dau embass ?” at lil,vrtv about three hours ago, that’s served at the G. W. Hotel hut « ' uEn the ï’r' I /•’ !U .J>1'* ? utfat.1,1
wno, in bis maturer year-, allowed Mad- brutal liud.and had left her apiaueutly *• Will your majesty permit me to call a ^ know. I never ask «[uestions about fall from \mri imn fir,- ' nn.l ni in in . ■ . ^ '. ‘/•' >4" olb*i> information

|,U,.W ",vnl lli,“ »8 « la'|uai*, lt was w, II known to the minces*1 on Princ'u Kouiakin,'ami to inform him lhose thnt C0IIK' >» or «hose that go out.” t,0ardfcl the train' fur L.inil.m' ( If ' ,nr e - 'lvvote.1 narv' ai'^lamct,’r„o£ *is
am to rail Inn, U Fran,,...... ...........  haw frie,,,ls Hint Alexis lmd resolve,I on her that it is your .oval dvasuru that the pro- to be continued. we tnv , oth ™ ,f “ he ' „■ al , 1 e , rn a n " s^f-V m T1,e
had at anytime mu.h dignity ofeharaeter; destruction, and that assassins were at -ecution Le al-unâontd ?” ‘ _____________ rouit owine to the rtinv m , Inle i n 1 T ■""O hght; constat of sUte-
1,ut m Ins youth there was something at- hand to do his work in case she recovered. “ He will think it sltnime that I should Hut from afl nventint' M r . ■ '■ , 1 " ulnch coiitradiet all
tractive in this royal hm.hmnie. The They placed a wooden figure in the interfere.” „ - mat t should BETTER THOUGHTS. verv^Me ntore^tofc ^ known „| the history of St.
Comte de Saxe perfectly understood lus coffin ostensibly prepared for the princess, “ Not so strange, perhaps, as your ma- dirty and sloppy il the weather he'rermw ' w'nt'ti’ Inin ,* ‘’lt 1 al* ,r“th-
royal master s ‘lispositmn and tastes, and and tended her ill a secluded chamber jesty supposes. I am greatly mistaken if A good deed is never lost; he who sows 1 think this little Island nni-t resemble as I dotal v ten, “ ®cer-
stood high ill Ills good graces. until she had strength enough to make there is not one person at least at the ern- courtesy reaps friendship, and he who the poor character of divlv-ht allow in,.' C i u" •’, 11 , ^ ”e ".nle8 lrou)

“ Ah ! M. de Saxe ” the king exclaimed, her escape from Russia, and the doom liassy who suspects the truth.” plants kindness gathers love. 1 0üty lUrie ciïv of Kb ,rL n ! , i •„ ! fi"'1, thf ,’‘IVUXuf '««'% ”
a.s the count made his obeisance to him which await ni the Czarowitch's wife. In “ih ! thinl! you so, M. de Saxe Î Then It is easier for those who low Ood to nasty leather I net er »w ' ^ lCl‘ , , m X " "‘7^
mid to 11." welcome to \ ersailles. a separate letter my mutiler lays her coll.- I commend to your prudence that part of stifle their irregular desires tnan for those At five o’clock next moraine we is o. nos l tn trm. b^ 'rv, ■ >'11'“
Would that you took us oftener hv stir- mauds upon rae not to divulge these facts the negotiation. I must see M. <le Frejus, who love the world to satisfy theirs.-,Sf. steamed into the d ,pot at London which pasdnu thV x t is a b min f ' 7
j.riM It is one of the ennuis of our unless a time should come when the pnn- and give orders under our signet to re- Auqmtine. is a magnificent building <o «mciom mid bnv}’ f1 i (trta“‘. foG, whichcsn.t'SBcrtte jü&s? ■; - *.r, ss ““

sAsiit&r, r Jwdifsau'Stig
ennui was her greatest trouble. She had “ This is indeed a wonderful history," tory or of fiction have ever” "recorded ’,efo.rc hls defects, and to display his per- alKi'the ouaiesare ^“rT-fT'Tn’ chrlst, the establishing „f monasteries, clc.
none of the lively wit pi,,nancy of said the king as he began to peruse the We^^will not de ah, you any longer M lé feet, ons; to hurv his weakness in silence, 71' *7"“^ ,>er> ll- 1 hc -Another piece of “information” ,1m
manner which aids a won,a......Vêlai» her pape*. ComteT JU IlSne iw to P^hnv- ,lut to proclam Ids virtues upon the house- jÿ™» Wen, some eight _ atones Tim* gives, on the authority of Hr.
hold of the affection of a man...of indolent The queen in the meantime asked, Tu comptes les instants «iiie tu perds avec toP* wSh’widp trn^^nn'l m ,a^rand clt) 11-ls • lolfnt, is that St. Patrick does not1er
temperament and idle habits. I “ .Xml where did the princess lly when she Tnn ««mnVimminent an m i ♦ r Life is short, and we have much to do, :,i.a tl., k.-'u'- 1 ai®e 1"u>cs his commission to any human authority,**

“ I hope,” she said In the count, “ that left It.,**,a ?" mUre^Œ but prayer is’mighty and love strongeV 'tl P? T ï t I - ^ " "'** “Ch,irt ,hc '-”«1 who in a
you are not about to harass our feeling-! “ To the new France, madame, accom- . cime; than death, and so let us all set to work, L * _n f tv ,1 "r vi^on commanded him to go” to L-e-
too deeply by the history you are going ! panic,l by ...... only servant ami humble , r“ "L*™'** du c,Pnr' tu ,a cherchcs dcs with singing and with joy, angek and men, \™Vn the roofs neZtlv^t t.’ ■ „ - , ,
to tell us.” ! friend -the librarian of her father’s court, : Ah ! how inimitably Millie Gaultier re s'uners and saints, for the interests, the awfully droll cliimn u " Tl’ "v v’V "1" i m' ' ft,ntk does say Christ “coui-

“ All ! madame—the cause I have to «lm had followed her to St. I’ctershurg.” i neats those lilies. Bu the way it is true >lear interests, the sole interests uf Jesus. vnu k • consult ronJo-t ,Tnil *V18 toh! I“an^ad hint to go to Ireland." But it is
plead.....................” "And lmw comes she here ! and good I that Hermione^is about ito retire fromthe ~i'aher- also true that before going, he was ordained

“O come! "exclaimed the king “this is heavens ! did not you say she was in ' stage and the world ? M. de Frejus says The influence of ex imple has been al- they must be perfect gems of ron,'forain tL,‘i’ri^t'a^'l H""'''1’’,t,rst ,W“ «“'«1
not air, you spoke of a romantic story pr *,,,, 1” she will be a Carmelite." " ways most powerful an,( in the world’s side. I trust! however!”that They treat andnftcnvard-
0 “1 Woü'wb-/ I,Cll,tvn* . Madame, die was arrested tins morn- “ And so will 1, my napa king,” said a lustory has «lone more for the corruption themselves to better meals in the privacy

| , "deed a petitmu to make, sire, , mg, at the instance of the Russian cm- little voice from behind the queen's fau- of mankind than for its good. Lucifer of domiciles, than they furni-h to the
and no trilling one enluir no lea* a one j baosy. It seems that when she escaped teuil. This was Madame Louise de began it and took millions of spirits with travelling public in then hotels ami res

ri ôn os” ’ ,mmedWte r"W 0f lW0 1 fn,'1“lSl-. '’“'r'W sl,e rmLMl aWil.y ! France, then only two years old. Tlnrty bin. to the bottomless pit.-U.f*,lie M- taurants.8 bur CktS at citing 
Tb, kb,,1,1- 1, , 1 with her jewels which were her own pn- years later she was kneeling at her father's umlnan. Station was the dearest I have ever eaten
“ till Is aunojed. | vale property, and sold a part of them on feet to obtain leave to live mid die behind “When we know and love a man, and anywhere. The fare was bad the waiter

i. i,A„n 1 11'"1 b” «be ad of ) mi ma- her arrival at New Orleans These tnn- the grate of the monastery of St. Denis, are in habits of daily familiar intercourse was wilu and rwh—two unpardonable
jistj ; all ordei emanating from youi-self kets, of course, were missed, and orders The king took her on his knees, and with him, we know his faults almost in a faults;'and in addition to these crimes’ he

u v i n î i a i i given at the Russian embassies and consu- played with her whilst he went on talking week. But the revelation of his goodness wuuM not briiur us what we called fnrFreins o ‘ ^ ^ ™ ^'""'""'T ** 1° {hQ to the Comte de Saxe. ° is a very slow process. There are very the horrid thinfî Oh ! I don’UiS En7-
' • . • i ??ns "we.rt: opposed to have taken “ You must h-avc with me the Comtesse few men whom we do not come by experi- land at all. America is ilist Heaven in
I’cm'n ’im” iV"!|1 ,,laJt‘sla,u.111’ «béni. Suspicion rested principally on de Konigstnark’s letters. I must forward once to respect, if only we continue to love comparison ! There arc lio^comfoils at all 

.Id 1 communicate the story of a prm- one individual, who had disappeared at a copy of her statement to the Queen of them.-^’Xr. here for the traveller You have to ™v
destiny place! he" at vmur'Tnercv^"'1 ! !" ' Vî'V-", ' HT™'* T^1 ^ HT“*- , Who ki"°."'s’ ,M‘ le b'omte, if We flourish for a while. Men take us for everything before you get it, and tLn

“ Vp invess'” repeated Hie king “of m'ni" 1 h'n in h r fli"bt" ‘“ri 1 aCC01u: "'e bunt this week ill the direction of by the hand and arc anxious about the : 'he chance is you won’t get it after all—
what nation /”' 1 1 '“'“l1 1,1 lu,' fl8','1- . U '.’ous b'mtainebleau, and very probably we health of our bodies and laugh at our ! y™ can’t even wash your hands without

“ A German sire” art vdv'fdVw’t "'a' 'ball, the king said, with a laugh “ that jokes, we really think, like the fly on the paying somebody for it ! If these extur-
» Ali I they are innumerable vourOer i„a l f! ,‘èl • ' ’ V “ we. vls" 'bis fair spectre !” wheel, that we have something to do with ti,mists would only he polite about it, it

man princesse* " Madame de VrZ said Sl V.Æ *t ^t1" , “ 1 should also very much like to see the turning of it. The snn does not stop would’nt he so lfad. hut they not only
to the minister’of n small Teutonic I'riiice, jeweller who lnanv'years himwlf ticc ”fthe mteen satY11 “ In!”1] 7 Ta "°" f°r t°Ur funeral’ ?ve7tllioK 80es 0,1 as ïïeew'.’ y“H> but insult you in the bargain,
who had rriected the lmiul ,,f n •. V ■ I 1 tac, the queen said. I used to hoar so usual, we are not missed on the street, men No v in America you can cheek your ba"-w y f liigh ran ‘‘Monsieur 1 Z " i ’ r ", ", C°jlJU,u'ÜO,i 1,1 “7 «bÜ'lhoüd of the Princess laugh at the new jokes, and in three’days gage from one end ofthe iinmen ecouiZ
z? d-ttm^Jïr i,i,p^™^ : "Æj^morîto S™ «> liru,,swi"k and ww«tifui ,yt ^ °veviur ui "t a and ^ -- -

count ‘Mliat,1 ïiad 'ÏXÙ fit"" year! «stakWhlst^’"10 ^ ^ L p ^ BEAVTIF1ERS. s^^ThaT i’ravdHngt

iLtotevLt^miat iaèéê£ZT7 7 amaHy—

bad been perusing, and made the’ count ‘he and lëauty'"as"'HopgBUtcM8lth’A^trtafl of^uman^ni’i0^6*8 thu,'Jee'|K"’t bnowledge

repeat, again the luregoing details. Then -- And that happens if they like com- certain pit column. Umn^Tts fraîîrics ^ V‘°lent

he said, “ Of course, the prince# must be 
released. These «locuments, M.

Saxe ! What emperor do you mean ? 
The present emueror was married to the 
eld eat «laughter of the Duke of Bruns
wick, Wolfenbuttle, and her sister married 
the Czarowitch of Russia.”

“ Sire, the sister of the late Empress 
of Auz-tria, the daughter of the Duke of 
Brunswick, the wi«low of the Czaro witch, 
is at this moment in the prison of the < *on- 
ciergerie. and it is on her behalf 1 have 
eoine to implore your in j«?stv ?”

“ My dear M. «le Saxe, you arc under a 
Rtrangf; delusion, for 1 suppose you ar«; 
not joking !”

“ Sire. I never was further from it in

Sometime, Somewhere.
at once
«le Saxe, leave no doubt on my mind that 
the la«ly you recognized in the Tuileriei 
Gardens is tin; same person the Comtesse 
de Konigsmaik speaks of, the widow of 
the late Czarowitch. But what sort of 
existence has she led «luring all these late 
years? Where did she live, ami with 
whom ?”

“ Sire,” said the count, in the tone of 
a man who makes a reluctant confession, 
“the romance would not be complete 
without a live story.”

UnanH\v«*re«l yet? the prayer your lips have 
pleaded

In agony of heart them- many yearn ?
Doew faith begin to fall, Is hope «Jepartlng,

A ml think you all In vain those falling

Bay not the Father hath not heard your 
prayer ;
shall have your il« sire sometime, some
where !

You

Uaunswi-ml yet ? tho* when you first pre- 
H'-nted

This one petition al 
It eeenied you could n 

Ing,
Bo urgent was your heart to make it known. 

Tho* years have passed since then, do not 
despair, 
fjord will

the Father’s thr< 
o! wait tin* time «fi

andre.
my life.The answer you some 11 me, some-

^ Perl

Nor

.She

And

1X)0 STRANGk

NOT TO BE TRUE
BV LADY UEOROIANA FULLEItTON.

CHAPTER VII.
(Signed) Paul Bichery, Priest. 

Monastery of M-utagne (Orne),
5th October, 1880.

Nothing tl!! that agony,
What sewrs us from nature, shi 
This flxeit ami saered hol<i.

ill unloose

I never will forsake thee.
Johanna Max tile. THE MORI 01 A ( ONVERSION 

RE( ALLLII.

I

FALSIFYINS HISTOliV ST. 
1‘ATRICK.

“Ue

D. wa* consecrated
Bishop, and moreover that St. Patrick ex- 
pressly “rc>s” to Pope Cel est in e, 
whom lie received his “eoiumission” to go 
to Ireland, and the Apostolic Benediction, 
and whose authority as tlu- Vicar of 
Christ St. Patrick acknowledged.

But it is needless to enter into details. 
All history shows that St. Patrick was a 
Catholic, and the ancient ruins in Ireland 
“1 monasteries and churches remain to this 
day attesting the character of “his work.” 
Such quibbling and perversion of indisput
able facts by Dr. Moffat, which the Twm 
has republished ns furnishing “information” 

uPon ,lie character 
oi « t. I atrivk, may delude the ignorant or 
VS^1,ffly prejudiced, but no one «dse.— 
/ huadslphia Standard.

Hagyaid’s Pectoral Balsam is the most 
safe, pleasant and perfect remedy known 
for all diseases of the Throat and Lungs. 
It cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all 
Pectoral Complaints, in the most speedy 
manner. A few doses will relieve the 
most troublesome cough in children or 
adults. For sale by all dealers, at 25 cents 
per bottle.

Forty years’ experience has stamped 
public approbation Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
as the most reliable of all ri’iuedies for* 
Throat or Chest disease. 11> «■’ «ntinued 
and increasing popularity is vom-lusive 
evidence of its superior curstiv qualities.

“ Who can you he «peaking of, M. de

ii
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